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houBe is btiilt.at the fbat of one of tlÈe bille referred ever she could- she àsed to go over ta Naxsapamnam -ý

ta cal led-Shepher«sa H1ili, It ie of lane, one storey to look after thse woman there. She enjoyed he r~
high, h fiegod rooms and a veranda ten feet work very much and met witb many who were wlig'
ilde A< round. Wble't was 'buildinig and for two ta listen ta ber, Ie Miss McL.aurin there now?

years 6cfordM' mi- Lfame baid lived in -a ;Y An-No. The Conference decided that sse-h.ad:.,.
leaky- thatched roàfêd ,building in an unhealthy beu.er go to Vuyyuru, and althougb Bbc was sony to..

oait.leffve"ýhose who bad grown to love ber, and wbo looked:'ý '
.Leadr.--We can sympahize witb Mis. Laflamme ta ber for help, she went to take up Miss Murray's work.-

wheti she says, Il was carried from my sick bcd ta Since then there bas been no lady Missionary at Vel-
the new bouse and neyer sbaîl I forget the joy with lansanchilli. The Bible women still do their work;.
which I gaz.ed upon the hbis, the clear sky and waving and two wamen were convertedl and baptized as a
tree tops. Hiow my eye lingered witb pleasure upoli resuit of their labors. Lately thc Missionaries bave
the dlean straight walla, and prctty vaulted roof, a-nd opcoed a caste girl's scisool and there are 23 girls
bow.deliciously quiet it seemed away froin the con- attendiog regularly. There is also a girls' Sunday
stant noises of pigs, dogs, donkeys and goats, and thse acbool.
quirrêling o? dronken men and scolding womcn. I Leader-Has the littie band of Christian soldiersý
tbanked God for thse blesscd chance to rest. " Mr. grown ?
Laflamme preached i 'n the tawn and in the cool sea- t., Ans.-Yes there are n0w 45 members in tbe"7
son travelled about atnong tbe villages witb one or Churcb, and tbey arc learning ta be unsclfisb. It bas.
two Telugu Christians ta belp him. Did he get any been customary ta bave an annual feast, but last yea!,
anc ta listen ta hizî the Christians decided they would forego their usual

3 , Ans.-After a time wben sorte began ta under- social and give the amount it would cost ta thse Home
stand the message from God that Mr. Laflamme wus Mission Society, for the spread of the Gospel.
telling, a few of tbem reccived it and had courage ta Leader.- -Wbat ather work does Drn Smith do be-
confess tbeir faitb in Christ, and a small cburch of sides preacbing 7
ninc members was forrned. It was such a joy ta sec
these fresh volunteers j .oi the arniy of Jesus, and lift P. Ans.-He does s great deal of medical work.

upgsbanner among thse great hast wbo worshiped Whcn the other Missionaries are ill thcy send for him
upatn. and be bas built a dispensary near tbe Mission baiee

satan.wbere he reccives patients. He says " aur new build-
Leader-About 27' miles frons YçIlamnanchilli there ing is provided witb a large veranda in whicb wc daily

is a place called Narsapaînans, where Mr. Barrow had tako h ra hsca otoewarwiîn
begun work. He bad gathered some boys ino a for o t reatL Dusinn th fie mhar Sith
boarding shoot. In x94 God saw fit ta take Mr. frteteL uigtefv ot5DSib

Barrow away front thif earth and the Mission bouse was absent, an tour, large numbers were treated in

at Narsapatnamn had ta be elosed. The boys school camp. As a resuit of helping so many peaple who
wssmovd t> Yllaancili ad Ms. arrw cn-are sick, he says " it is naw a very rare thing ta C

tinued t tae chamge o!il undi se Barrt on- h a village. where no welcome awaits us even at thse first
tnet a. te bharg ofcbaontl theef sti th

nextyea. Istheboadingschol herestil 1Leader.-Our Telugu field n0w cavcrsa distance
/ý Ans. Ves,. it bas been carried on ever since. of about 200 miles nortb and south, in which sic bave
Whcn Mr. and Miss. Laamme came ta Canada in nine stations with resident Missionaries and one_.:
r895, Dr. Smsitb took charge of thse station and Mr Narsaputnans, witb a cbutcb meunbersisip, of 2s21 with-
Smith had the ovcrsigbt of the scisool, svbicb work out a resident Missionary. Tbere are nearly 4,oco
she bas donc lever since. She also teaches the Englisb Christians living in 284 villages, let us think of thens
classes.. Last year there wcrc 2 3 boys in the schoal, oftcn'and ask God ta belp thens ta be good, and flot
thrce of whicls Joined thse churcb. dishonor tbe uniform thcy sicar, or tise banner under

LeààW.--When Dr. Smith took charge of thse field which thçy serve. Let us think tac, of tbe 1300
Miss Kate McLAutin was appointed as lady Mission- villages in which there is not anc Christian yet, and
ary. She had tivo noble womnen under ber, ansd wben- try and belp thens hy sending more people ta shows1''.


